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Nationa l Law Unive rsity Meghalaya Strengthens T ies wilh Local Schools a t 
Vice C hancellor's Luncheon 

Shillong, Meghalaya - February 10,2024 - National Law University Meghalaya (NLU Meg) took a significaJlt 
step towards enhancing educational coli llbomtion across MeghaJaya with the successful hosting of the Vice 
Chancellor's Lunch on February 10,2024. The landmark event brought together princ ipals from esteemed local 
schools to discuss and explore avenues for increased educational coliaboflllion, aiming to enrich the academic 
landscape of the slate. 

The Vice Chancellor's Lunch served as a forum for detailed discussions on the unique advantages of NLU 
Mcghalaya's innovative curriculum, which includes personalized learning, interdisciplinary subjet:ts, and a 
focus on holistic deve lopment. l11ese discussions highlighted the vast career opponuni lies available 10 

graduates, emphasizing the university's commitment to providing accessible, high-quality educat ion and its 
pivotal role in shaping the next generation of professionals in Meghalaya. 

Vicc Chancellor Prof. Indraj i\ Dubc underscored NLU Meghalaya's dedication 10 excellence in education and 
its efforts to prepare studcnts for success in all faccts o f li fe. Registrar Sm\. K. M. Lyngdoh Nongbri echoed 
this sentiment, reflecting on the university's growth and its commitmenlto equipping students with the skills 
and knowledge needed for a prosperous fu tu re. 

The cvent also faci litated an open dialogue, allowing school principals to share their insights and d iscuss how 
to best meet students' educational aspirations. 'I1lis exchange of ideas reinforced NLU Meghalaya's 
commitment to building strong pannerships wi th local schools, wi th the goal ofsuppon ing students th roughout 
their educat ional journey. 

For more infonnation about National Law Univers ity Meghalaya and its prognl.lllS, please \'isil 
www.nlumel,lc.in 

About Nationa l Law Univl' l"!lily Meghalaya 

National Law Universi ty Meghaillya (NLU Meg). situated in the picturesque city of Shillong. is a leading 
institution for quality education in Nonheast India. 'n le university is committed \0 fostering personalized 

education for creati\'c minds. promoting hands-on lcarning, and encouraging innovation wi thin its educat ional 
ecosystem. 
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